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実施学期 曜時限 教室 担当教員 授業概要 備考

02AL501
Special Seminar on
Arid Land Resources
Science

1 1.0 1 - 3 秋AB 応談 4F106
江前 敏晴,トファ
エル アハメド

This course is design for the students in
Arid Land Resources Science Course,
educating them on utilization of arid land
resources, dealing with emerging problems
such as global warming and sustainable
economical policies. Professors and
researchers are invited from different
universities and research institutes for
special lectures related to arid land
studies.

Compulsory

02AL502 Arid Land Field Study 3 1.0 1 - 3 通年 随時
江前 敏晴,トファ
エル アハメド

In this course, field study tours are
arranged for practical exposure of the
students to arid and semi arid land
conditions. The students are provided with
field study and research training on
biological, environmental and rural
development in arid and semi arid regions of
the world. Students are also encouraged for
participation in conferences, seminars or
symposiums related to utilization of
biological resources in arid lands.

Compulsory

02AL503 Dissertation I 2 1.0 1 通年 随時
江前 敏晴,トファ
エル アハメド

The students will consult with their own
academic advisors before enrollment, to
decide on which field of study they will
conduct their research. They will be
involved in different laboratory related
activities such as seminars, experiments
etc. during the first year of the program.

Compulsory

02AL504 Dissertation II 2 1.0 2 通年 随時
江前 敏晴,トファ
エル アハメド

The students will consult with their own
academic advisors before enrollment, to
decide on which field of study they will
conduct their research. They will be
involved in different laboratory related
activities such as seminars, experiments
etc. during second year of the program.

Compulsory

02AL505 Dissertation III 2 1.0 3 通年 随時
江前 敏晴,トファ
エル アハメド

The students will consult with their own
academic advisors before enrollment, to
decide on which field of study they will
conduct their research. They will be
involved in different laboratory related
activities such as seminars, experiments
etc. during the third year of the program.

Compulsory


